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- DecisionPoint for Long-Term Services & Supports to Debut Today at
the National Home and Community Based Services Conference RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat it has released DecisionPoint TM for Long-Term Services & Support s (LTSS). The solut ion delivers innovat ive
approaches t o helping st at es improve t he management and care coordinat ion of growing and increasingly complex programs
t hat support senior cit izens, persons wit h disabilit ies and dual eligibles. DecisionPoint for LTSS will debut t oday at t he
Nat ional Home and Communit y Based Services (HCBS) Conference in Washingt on, D.C.
DecisionPoint for LTSS provides advanced met hodologies for care coordinat ion t hat leverage new t echnology, provide
enhanced cust omer service, and apply pioneering workforce st rat egies t o reduce cost s and improve out comes for t his
growing populat ion. It provides design, development and operat ional support for st at e programs, including pre-enrollment
and post -enrollment services for beneficiaries. Wit h a focus on shift ing t he care for t his populat ion from inst it ut ions t o home
and communit y-based set t ings, DecisionPoint for LTSS is designed around a pat ient -cent ered model. The solut ion applies
best pract ices from decades of MAXIMUS experience in bot h support ing st at e Medicaid programs and working wit h nine of
t he eleven Financial Alignment Demonst rat ions for Medicare and Medicaid Eligibles, commonly known as t he Dual Eligibles
Demonst rat ions.
“In it s Final Report t o Congress in 2013, t he Commission on Long-Term Care project ed t hat by 2050, 20 percent of t he t ot al
populat ion will be at least 65 years old, up from 12 percent in 2000,” said Bruce Caswell, President of MAXIMUS. “This
project ed growt h in t he number of beneficiaries seeking assist ance from long-t erm services and support s programs will put
a heavy st rain on exist ing st at e programs. DecisionPoint for Long-Term Services & Support s will help st at es implement new
models t hat manage t his growt h and find cost savings, while delivering bet t er healt h out comes t hrough improved care
coordinat ion.”
The Nat ional Associat ion of St at es Unit ed for Aging and Disabilit ies (NASUAD) HCBS Conference is t he premiere LTSS
conference in t he count ry, showcasing innovat ive nat ional, federal, st at e and local policy and care delivery development s
t hat work t o ensure individuals receive t he highest qualit y communit y living support s, care and services. The conference
t akes place from August 31 t o Sept ember 3, 2015 at t he Washingt on Hilt on in Washingt on, D.C. To learn more,
visit www.nasuad.org/hcbs-conference.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h approximat ely 16,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies
in t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, New Zealand, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
www.maximus.com.
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